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TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 1854.

AT the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 29th
day of March 1854,

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HER Majesty having been pleased to appoint
the Right Honourable William Earl of

Craven to be Lord Lieutenant and Gustos Rotu-
lorum of the county of Warwick, his TLordship
this day took the Oaths appointed to be taken
thereupon, instead of the oaths of allegiance and
supremacy,'

BUCKINGHAM-PALACE, March 29, 18S4.
This day had audience of the Queen—

, Her Royal Highness the Infanta Donna Anna,
Great Aunt to His Majesty the King of Portugal
and the Algarves : Her Royal Highness was at-
tended by the Count de Lavradio, Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from His
Most Faithful Majesty:

To which audience Her Royal Highness was
introduced by the Right Honourable the Earl of
Clarendon, K.G-., Her Majesty's Principal Secre-
tary of State for Foreign Affairs, and conducted by
Major-General the Honourable Sir Edward Oust,
K.C.H., Her Majesty's Master of the Ceremonies.

Board of Trade, Whitehall,
March 29, 1854,

The Right Honourable the Lords of the Com-
mittee of Privy Council for Trade and Plan-
tations have received, through the Secretary of
State for Foreign Affairs, a copy of a Despatch
from Her Majesty's Acting Consul-General at
Bucharest, announcing the prohibition of the ex-
portation of corn and meat from Wallachia and
the ports on the Danube.

Boa,rd of Trade, Whitehall,
March 29, 1854.

The Right Honourable the Lords 'of the
Committee of Privy Council for Trade and Plan-
tations have received, through the Secretary
of State for Foreign Affairs, a copy of a French
Imperial Decree from Her Majesty's Ambassador
at Paris, to the effect that "the Ports of Boulogne
and Calais are added to the list of ports into which
the importation of Chinese crape shawls in the
piece, of Foreign origin, destined to be embroidered
in France," is permitted.

Board of Trade, Whitehall,
Marine Department, March 30, 1 854.

The Right Honourable the Lords of the
Committee of Privy Council for Trade and Plan-
tations have received, through the Secretary of
State for Foreign Affairs, a copy of a Despatch
from Her Majesty's Vice-Consul at Elsinore,
transmitting copy of a Notice issued by the
Danish Marine Board (a translation of which ia
subjoined), relative to the Light Vessels in the
Cattegat.

/n, , • N(Translation.)
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

ALL the floating-lights are now laid out and
lighted.

Moreover it is made publicly known hereby I—-
That the Light-vessels at " Lcessb-Trindelen, " at
" Kobbergruuden, " and at the " Anholt-Knob, "
are in future to be laid up on the 31st of
December, supposing the ice permits them to
remain on their stations till then, and they will
not then be laid out again before the 1st of March.

That J;he Light-vessels in " Drogden " and the
Loassb-Strait, are ordered to keep their stations as
long as the ice permits them to do so. If the
floating-ice should force them to leave their stations,
they will not be laid out again before the 1st of
March.

When the Light-vessel in the " Loessb'-Strait" is
not on her station, on account of ice in the
Cattegat, a white flag with a blue perpendicular
stripe will still, according to the notification of the
9th November, be hoisted on the light-houses of
Hanstholm and Skagen ; if, from other reasons, it
shall be obliged to leave the station, a red ball
will appear on the light-houses of Skagen and
Hirtsholm.

Ministry of Naval Affairs -the .14th March
1854.

(Signed) - STEEN BILLE.
(Signed) .SUENSON.

DUBLIN CASTLE, March 31, 1854.
The Lord Lieutenant has been pleased t6 approve

of the appointment of Thomas Sandes, E»q-, of
Sallow-Glin, to be a Deputy Lieutenant of'the
County of Kerry, vice 'Frederick .Williain "£>e.
Moleyus, Esq., deceased.


